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Luxury Powder Ski Package Brings the Helicopter to the Vacation Villa
Resorts West and Powderbird a announce private heli-ski package with on-site lift-off
Park City, Utah, November 2013 –Luxury ski home manager Resorts West® and Wasatch
PowderbirdTM Guides invite guests to ski in the new year with a heli-ski tour through the
Wasatch backcountry. The seven-night package features lavish accommodations at “Another
World,” a 12-bedroom mountain-top villa on a secluded private lot, a private heli-ski tour for up
to five guests, powder ski rentals, and luxurious services, including a Private Concierge.
Utah’s backcountry offers some of the best powder skiing and snowboarding in North America
for a remote adventure off the chairlift. Powderbird guides recommend that skiers and
snowboarders be comfortable on advanced lift-served runs before trying heli-skiing. An online
self-readiness test is available at Powderbird.com.
After a day of enjoying fresh tracks and waist-high powder in the backcountry, guests can relax
in the lap of luxury with an over-sized Jacuzzi, steam room, sauna and two après-ski bars.
“Another World” also features a stadium-seat theater, two wine cellars, a game room and
billiards room. All guests of Resorts West receive private concierge service with the option to
add a private chef service, spa treatments, grocery delivery or even reserve a private mixologist
to celebrate the New Year.
This package is open to a limited number of inquiries exclusively during the Christmas and New
Year holiday. Rates start at $27,750 per person based on five guests and include seven nights’
accommodation, a four-hour heli-ski tour and gear rental.
About Resorts West
Since 1999, Resorts West has led the luxury accommodations niche at each of Park City’s three
world-class ski resorts, setting the standard of excellence with unparalleled service and luxury
properties. Resorts West’s elite vacation rental properties range from 2-bedroom slope-side
condos to 8-bedroom private villas, each offering private concierge service and daily
housekeeping. Resorts West also exclusively manages the Ski Dream Home at Deer Valley
Resort. For more information about Resorts West, please visit www.resortswest.com.
About Powderbird
Founded in 1973, Wasatch PowderbirdTM Guides is headquartered in a state-of-the-art heliport
at Snowbird Ski and Mountain Resort in Little Cottonwood Canyon, with additional operations
out of Canyons Resort in Park City, Utah. Powderbird also offers heli-ski excursions in Greenland,
Argentina, Chile, Turkey and Japan. Enjoy the best heli-skiing in the world plus the finest
regional cuisine, luxury accommodations, and indigenous cultures with Powderbird. For more
information, visit www.powderbird.com.
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